Albert E. Francis
April 1, 1954 - February 10, 2021

Albert "Sonny" Emmanuel Francis born in St.Thomas April 1,1954 went home February 10
2021. Today we lost a Great Father to Albert (Sonny Boy) Jr., Antwan, Andre and the late
Anisia
Francis, A Loving grandfather to Josiah, Jakiya and Tre'lin Francis, a Wonderful brother to
Gwen Barker, Lewis Francis, and the late Alvin Francis and Earl Evans, A great son to the
late
Bobby and Samuel Francis and a Loving Husband to the late Rhoda "Cookie" Francis.
Sonny is
the type of person that's always willing to help ,the type that will literally give the shirt off
his
back .He Love his kids more than anything in the world. He always kept the door open to
make
sure his kids had a roof over their head and anyone else he loved. I'm truly proud to say
Sonny
is a man who I will always look up too and always wanted to be like. A man who would
always
check on his brothers and sister. To say he was a great person is an understatement. He
could
be mad at you and still show his love. There's never no dull moment with him rather it's
playing
dominoes or cards taking a trip to ST. Thomas and going Beach hopping all day he was
the best story teller I ever heard and he had stories for days. A real standup guy and
everything he do, he do it with love. Today we lost a truly great man YOU WILL NEVER
BE FORGOTTEN ONLY DEEPLY MISSED Albert "Sonny" Emmanuel Francis WE LOVE
YOU FOREVER.
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Van Orsdel Funeral & Cremation Services
3333 NE 2nd Ave, Miami, FL, US, 33137
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20 files added to the album LifeTributes

Van Orsdel Funeral & Cremation Services - February 17 at 03:26 PM

